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Christmas Presents

for Everybody j

What to buf where to go and how
much to pay punks tho whole
wjtld Jus now Wo arc in a position
to aolvcal these problems for you
for careful and thoughtful buying on
our part haa brought together n great
holiday Btock which must bo disposed
of Make this store tho basis of
holiday supplied and sec how Bntls

factoriiy you Will bo served

A Special
mix furcnaso

You can find her all tho newest
ilka aatina and brocades for cither

waists or dresses ldvcly gifts for the
women folks

Changeable taffcttas in newest col
or combinations for 76c and 85c the
yard

Really elegant black Duchess satin
27 inches wide for7rc

Handsomo brocades at 70c 85c
and 98c tho vard

Satin striocd delicate shades in
evenintr taffcttaV for 75e reduced
from 125

A Doll Bazaar
Is going 6n in our childrens cor

ncr Baby eyes snap and girlish
hearts grow glad a a glimpso of our
dolls

Jointed dolls with pretty faces
and curly hair forlOc

Bisque head dolls that open and
Bhut their eyes kid bodies for 25c

Bisquo head lolls in sailor cos
tumes for 26cf

Silky halrcd Joined bodied bisque
head dolls prettily flrcssed for 40c
each

A Revelation in
Handkerchief Selling
This is our prize department

where all that Is newest beat anil
prettiest is displayed at prices that
will spare vour purso

Childrens school handkerchiafs
witk neat printed borders at 25c the
dozen

Mens hemstitched lawn handker-
chiefs

¬

good sizo and quality 5 cents
each

Mens all linen hemstitched hand
kerchiefs at 15c and 25c

Ladies linen cambric handker-
chiefs hemstitched cmbroideied and
real lace edged lor use joo owe

CBc to 1 00
Wo will stamp initials on all linen

handkerchiefs bought beforo Xmas
froo of charge

Gloves the
Correct Gift

Wo ask consideration for our holi ¬

day line of glovea for men women
and children

Serviceable dog skin gloves for
men for 50 cents

Mens one clasp kid gloves in all
tho popular shades forl tho pair

Stylish rocL brown tan and green
shades in ladies heavy stitched kid
gloves for 100 the pair

Misses five hook kid gloves at 1

tho pair

Umbrellas
i

A special Jlne of superior styles as
a partioulanhelp to thco who cant
think wbatio buy for ChVlstmas

26 inch fast black sateen umbrellas
with steel rods for 75c

Congo handles steel rod gloria
silk umbrellas for 98c

Sterling silver mounted handles
heavy English gloria silk umbrellas
for 139 t

The Cloak Trade
We propose to have a brisk cloak

trade lion to day until Christmas if
it is a price possibility for wo will
sell the choice of every garment in
tho jacket department for the uniform
price of 7 0 This includes many
handsome wraps worth twico the
amount Also olfer you choico of
any plusn cape in our stock for 10

Holiday Fancies
Pretty leather belts with fancy

buckles for 15c
N

Niie black Coney Muffs at 49c
Sterling silver knives for 4Sc and

C9c
All wool serges navy blue and

black for 25c
Side combs at 5c and 10c the pair
Neat pearl shirt waist sets at 25c
Sterling silver scissors at 1 40
White and gray fur rug at 189
mens styjisn tecK ties at zocu
Coquc feuthor boas 58qnnd 98c
Hemstitched damask towels 25c
Black coney and gray hair mutfs

at 100
Leather card cases and purses

combined 25c and 39c
Sterling silver mounted purses 49c

Ellis Rudy

Phillips
NEW PIEADQUAK IEKS

ipccial Pension Agent Hnrtwell
Moved to Ilopklnsvlllo

Mr James H Ilartwell special
rovernment pension agent who has

Ibeen located in Paducah for the past
rear has been ordered to Hopkins- -

ville and will hereafter make that
place his headquarters

He is still heie however winding
up bis business preparatory to leav
ing

Do not forcet that
MrVs new furniture sT
205 HoutU Third street wmsell
furniture cheaper than anVuouse in

city on long easy paymehtX tf
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Campbell Mulvihill Coal Co
210 8 Third Street Telephone No 13

Pittsburgh and MoEfenry Coal
The Best on the Market V

Metropolis Clippings or Kindling

HAVE YOUR BAKING DONE

AT TlfB

Bon Ti Bakery
We Will do it cheaper than
you can at homer i

Freali Bread and
Cakes i

Always on hand Give us your
orders Goods delivered to any
part of the city

Fred Greif
Seventh and Washington Sts

LOCAL MENTION

You can select vour Kontleraati
frlnnila n Xmas urcaeul from Scott
Hardware Cos elegant line of razors

lmmotKo nmwris laraccn daily at
Noahs Ark buying Xmas presents

Tho Cbafliiii Disluls rfuite the fad
See the beautiful natWns atthcacott
Hardware Co

We offer jou

U
redeemed pledge

19d4

fluefl

MicV

in

bargains

iAel
105 K 2nd St

The crowds Hocking to VanCulin
llros daily for holiday goods is

demonstration of the fact that the
people appreciate good yalucs anil

large assortment to seicoi iroi

Fvnrvrnn the richNind lKor alike
nrn InvltPtl to inSDCCt DuDots

Cos bargains toys

Papa buy me one of those pocket
bniina fnr n Xnins fircscnt at the

Scott Hardware Co

Uoardlnn and Kooirt JFor Kent
Convenient to business j all ktads
sewing done Call 221 North

Third street
-

Have 3 our wat
paired by Warrcil

f

T

a

a

5es and clocks
103 S 2d lw

A genuine ntnUcr Atcm French
briar pipe in Moroccocase is a nice
Christmas present for gentlemen
Sec the assortment at VanCulin
Bros

For Kcnf
Front room witlijohnl Apply to

Mrs Jennie Hall eoucr Kightli and
Ipffnrsnn

One of those nice
Scott Hardware Co
present for your boy

in un- -

At

tool
is a

i

bests the
proUtnuio

Open House
Tho Young Mens Christian Asso-

ciation
¬

will keep open house on
New Years day accordance with
the custom long observed in large
cities There will be music re-

freshments
¬

and at some time in the
day perhaps entertaining rendi-

tion
¬

of suitable program Secretary
Schaad will spare not ing to make it
one of the most enjoyable events on
tho annals the association Give
him your co operation

Plain figures on everything at Du
Hois Cos ami etbat tell
whether they are cheap

at

in

of

Although rushed with customers
we have a largo forces of sales ldits
and wont keep you wniting

21 4t NpAiisAnK

VanCulin lJrosJor fireworks

What lady would UoCpppreciato a
nice set of knives andy forks bought
of tho Scott Hardware po

Avcrytuing lu iircworKs irom a
penny bomb to a mammoth cannon
cracker at VnnCulin Hfos

For Sale On FJvVenrs Tune
Two lots on Norh Stvfcnth street

each 50x100 feel ti ynllcy finest
resideuce propertyMn the city One
third cash balance Wl - 3 I and
5 years with G per cot Will take
suburban city properiytm par pay
incut Liberal discount for all
cash J W G leases Sons

Tho
House

lit

of

ChrlnhiKH Tree
lady boarders at the Palmer
are preparing to givo

Christmas tree for the bene- -

of the poor children ou
Christmns eve in one of the rooms of
tho hotel Mrs Clara Warnekeu
Miss Emma Reed and others nre the
originators of tho benevolent plan
and many little men and misses who
would otherwiso spend a very cheer ¬

less Christmas will be made happy
as a result of their commendable
work

Biggist lino of fireworks ami at
lowest prices of any house in the city
at VnnCulin Bros

fAlthough we nro haying a rushing
business wo have piles of goods left
for you to select irom

21 4t Noa
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Fireworks fireworks 11 at VanCu
Itn Bros

You want an original present that
is foruameutal aud useful See
Scott Hardware Cos plcgaut line of
Indian boskets

Go to G W Itobortson
For the host and cheapest groceries
iu the city try jhim and be convinced

Best gem coffee live pounds for
one dollar I

Best granulated sugar twenty
pounds for one flollar

Flour from Stj7o sto 8525 per
bbl tit

Pittsburgh Goki

PERSONALS

Mrs Jtidgo Caswell Hennctt is

visiting friends here
Col Henry Hankln went up to

Crlvcrt City today on a hunt
Col Billy Pnrham wont up to Car

bondalo this morning
A child of John Lchrcr is recov-

ering
¬

from appendicitis
Mr Henry ttclikopf returned to¬

day from Louisville
Mr Thos K Barnes merchant

of Benton is in the city today
Col II II Hobson went down to

Mayilcld this afternoon

Mr and Mrs Eugene Gleavc9 arc
parents of a fine boy born yesterday

Miss Kate Jewctt left at noon for
Clinton to spend the holidays

Ben Moor and Joo Sebrcc left this
afternoon for Alberouonnic New
Mexico

The Schumann Ladies Orchestra
arrived this morning from May
field

Mr Clifford Ezcll a prominent
vounc man of Mavfield was in the
city yesterday

Mr and Mrs Henry bcuuucK nre
narents of a bov baby born Inst
night

Miss Jesse White of Jsasuvillo is
here to attend the McMahon Meyers
wedding

Mr N J Dllday left last night
for Washington and New York on
business

Mrs Fred Long left today for
Dycrsburg on a visit Mr Long
leaves tonight for Louisville

Mrs F M Houscr Miss Sue
Nelson Jand Mrs Will Gray left at
noon for Chicago on a visit

Mi King Brooks has rcturnco
from tho Chicago school of dentistry
to spend the holidays

Mr and Mrs A It Moycrs of
Princeton were guests of Col John
Sinnott and wife jestcrday

Mr Jas F Surratt the jeweler
has gone to Stcubenville Ohio to
open up a jewelry establishment

Mrs Lizzie OKcefo will lcaye to-

morrow
¬

for Memphis where she will

spend the Christmas holidays
Ed Schracdcr who had his leg am

puted recently tit the Brooks lufirm
ary is rapidly recovering

Hughes McKnight and W illio
Minnick aro here from Centre Col-

lege
¬

Danville to spend the holidays
Mr Sam Quisenbccry and bride

nee Thomas have returned from
their trip to Now Orlcnus

Mock Bailey the hustling baggage
man is now with Willet they will ruu
a general transfer business

Mr Adolph Levy Misses N M
and Ella Uii and Mr Waltei Levy
of Louisville arc guests of Mrs A
Levy

Leo Haag the little fellow who
had his leg cut off first at the knee
and later at the hip has about recov
ered from tho severe operation

Indications Are Torn Iluppy Joy-

ful
¬

Crlstmns
The Star of Bethlehem in its su

peilativc beauty never shown on the
world when it had more occasion to
rejoice than at this Christmas season
Confidence is restored manufacturers
arc running in ftdl blast laborers arc
busy aud barringNi few piscoutented
politicians the country is happy
prosperous and contented Especi- -

aiiv is mere oLcasioniar rejoicing in
Pu c for tho lanre nouso of Van
Culm Bros have cnlled the choicest
rarest and most boautifui Christmas
presents at price ncverl before of-

fered
¬

in Paducah Wfe intend to
make n clean swebp of everything in
Christinas coods V Yoir have onlv a
few more days lef t to mako selections
so curly and tnko advantage of our
unequalled offerings

Van Ccljn Bitos
320 Broadway

Try thorVeliiible St Bernard
Coal ami get trve best if you want
the most burn fur the money St
Bernard Coal Cw incorporated
liM Uroadway Telephone No0

UCtSl

FULL SETTLEMENT

Tlio Liito Marshal Henrys BusU
n ess Wound Up

Marshal Collins today inado a com-

plete
¬

and full settlement with Mrs
Jamos Geary wife of the late Mar ¬

shal Geary which winds up tho lat
ters business iu toto

Lee Ilnrris Gets Out Only to Get
In Auuln

Leo Harris colored was released
from the county jail this morning
after being imprisoned for Severn
weeks on a charge of robbery

This afterucou ho was arrested by
Olllcers Cross aod Johnsou on an old
chargo of gaining committed over n
year ago Harris was arrested at
tho time but escaped He was
locked up to await trial this morning

Dont forget thppluco for it s
Stutz Yes thats the nlaco to cot
your candies fruisnuts and cakes
Telephone 2D3 18 1

Four lloors lllled w

turo and novelties
Sons

utlGl
mu4 fiinl- -

eaves

For Obstructing tlio Sidewalks
Street Inspector Cosby today

swore out several warrants against
merchants for obstructing the Bide--
walks with large piles of goods
boxes Tho cases will be tried in tho
police court tomorrow

-

I i
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Grand Jury After Disreputable
Kesorts

Itcturncd A Hutch of Indictments
TodayOther Cases Inves-

tigated
¬

The grand jurj is making it rather
torrid for honeJof bad repute both
public and private and incidentally
they say they will warm up some o
the police olllccrs

Today they are Investigating sev ¬

eral resorts of n private nature Six
of tho police olllccrs according to
some of the grand jurors were sum ¬

moned to testify in regard to tho rep-
utation

¬

of a woman who has been
notorious in Paducah for tho post
fifteen or twenty years and claimed
that they didnt know what her repu-
tation

¬

was The olllcers wcro
not called mon to state the womans
character but her reputation aud
what will be done in the matter has
not yet been decided although it will
probably be dropped

The following wcro indicted today
on charges of keeping bawdy houses

Fannio Hart Pearl Wilson Flor-
ence

¬

Patton Mallie Grooms Ida
French Frankio Dixon Vlo llallowe
Edna Bennett aud Mollic Ncif

Met In

FISCAL COURT

Called Session

Morning

This

Tho Gravel Road Question to Do

Taken Up

Fiscal court convened today in
called session J ml go Thomas presid-
ing

¬

All the magistrates were in at-

tendance
¬

Settlement was made with Sheriff
Holland aud the salaries of all county
olllccrs were allowed

The court dined with Justice Tully
and this afternoon the gravel road
question will come up

Circuit Court
The case against Dr Iteuben Bur-

row
¬

charged with wilful murdcrwas
continued until the next lotm of tho
court

Jeff Elrod and Will Coolc were
fined 20 and costs for gamine

The caso of Itobt Cochran against
Paducah Land Coal and Iron com-

pany
¬

was continued until Thursday
A demurrer was sustained to the

petition of the Linehnn Transfer
Company vs Sheriff Holland en
joining tho collection of taxes

SLIT FILED

Mr J V Grief administrator of
Ike Cohen the assigned pawnbroker
today filed suit against the creditors
to wind up the business of the con
cern and settle tho estate

CHXTKAL COMMITTEEMEN

To be Elected by the Democrats
Tomorrow

Tho Democratic congressional
committee meets tomorrow to elect a
successor to Mr W r Uatlin of
Murray tho control committeeman

recently rosigned
Dr Luten of Fulton and Mr

Sohnuko of Lyou nro tho candi¬

dates
h

Get the best St Bernard Coal
St Bernard Silver Coke Pitts
burgh Coal amiAiAhracito Coal
from tho St Bernard Coal Co

incorporated 12IJ Broadway
rPolniilmiin Vn Q fl OlLWiifiiiriii itui u wit mi

mekoivSto
For nice stovo wi

1 per load
Kivku

Tho only way thai
vince you canlsell you furni- -

turo cheaper than house the
city call scouur goods and
get prices

Losu lino
did 23 and 205 Tjilrd

happy man ulwa
impossible

cheerful useful when
ing from a discomfortin

emu
29
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wo can con
wo
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it is to
or

healthy
happy

nasty little cough It i wonderful
that people will go on Tram day to
day suffering from theso distressing
disorders when relief is sotusily ob ¬

tained Dr Bells Pino TnKJIoncy
euros coughs and of nlldescri
tious It is swift and sure Sold by
an druggists

Dont forget buying
candies fruits ntsund cakes he
is right in tho pusl on prices and
ijuality V

Go to Gleavos Sbns for useful
aud ornamental piWnis

iJuy your ChrNltj i rnlfturo nnd
pictures at GlcaveV Sous

A nice suit of furiiitu
easy payineuts at J
Ilro new furniture stSn
205 Soutli Third street

of a ve
cents per dozei
It road way

e H
telephone

J

a
or

litutzywhen

4t

for
Long

203 and
tf

tind quality at 10
ur Stutzs 117

o cTT TT- 7-
cuu aiuiirs nno Miupiuy or Minis

candies frujtff and jenkes dont buy
yoif htf 6 uW them 1
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ree for All Concert
One week beginning Tuesday ¬

Doc 8 1896 at 030 ojclock at

KIMBALL HALL NO 430 BROADWAY

I

even-
ing

Opposite Palmer House

jjwryTsnr
iummmM

Endorsed by Qreat Artists i
Open Evenings

untn Christmas
W W KIA1BALL CO

Wibuh Ave near Jickton SI

Jf

The IMace for Charity
This is funny world If thihc

people who are uhimoriug for Undo
Sam to take a In id in the Cuban
muddle fir humanitys Miki- - are
bo anxious t do good in this direc-
tion

¬

and help unfortunate humanity
they can find plenty of good mnterial
riglil uere a Louie to begin ou No ¬

body would to deny that
humanity needs assistance wherever
it may be and nobody con
sistently dispute that to stop Cuban
hostilities would bo a boon to human ¬

ity Yet humauity or a imrt there
of i just as imperatively in need of
help over hero In our own country as
it in Cuba

A visit tu ti Mayors ollli o or Hie
county judges olllce or at the
headquarters of any local be ¬

nevolent institution would amply
convince nnyono of this There
at all times of the day sick and des-
titute

¬

men women with no homes
aud few clothes and scarcely any-
thing

¬

clso from one to half a
dozen fatherless children
without money and without a pla
to go apply for aid and sad to say
many times these arc turned away
not because our ofllcials want to do
it out because the laws which govern
mtiu uu uui jusiuy mem in many

in londing the desired
Humanity in distress is always worthy
of sympathy and assistance but why
turn a pitying eyo towards Cuba
and overlook tho suffering right at
your door

MALIGNANT FRUGALITY

It Tik Cmrloat Fortua U
Society

AU QnulM f

Thro i some niialUv that is onlr
OfgatlTely wasteful a when we pentl
ten centB worth of time In trvlntr tn
disentangle two mills worth of itrlnir

leu no spcuu ne aonaxs wortn
of mental peaoe In worrj lnff orer a
ti cent Joss or when we UepriTe our ¬

selves of a nlghta rest cheap at ten
dollars In caringr about something
which has alrrady happened or which
HA rjintint rmitw K

Oiiio SoF AKi Kim Co ha noi t h d d A7

that

one

Apples

o

810

until

a

cases

11

haps nUl
A lady of mature vcars vrhnm h

writer has the honor to know hating
a reJlgloua horror of waste sates up
oil the pasteboard boxes which come
from the milliner and the dretimker

nd the shoemaker and the tailor of
osiorted sizes going down eren to
mnUih boxes nnd at a result nhrn
every shelf and closet Is full and there
is something that really ouht in -
hattd thrn In nn nln fnw It ni m

1 r 1 w w ajuii ilUH
I9BIUIIT- - excellent lady would perhaps rrply

vun u uui UtC UlUIUlUCUf V1I r

colds

on

could

relief

should Bay philosophically space Is
infinite but praetlcaJIy n lu relis
tlon to us it Lb limited by the dimen-
sions

¬

of ones room ones house onea
attlo ones ynrd Hut these economiesare simply negathely wasteful and
may be likened to tne tu ¬

mors which absorb the strength of the
body and sometimes get in the way
and Interfere with our DeTsonal mn
venienoe and often with our attrac ¬

tiveness
But there Is another kind of thrift

whloh Is positively malignant Here is
Boraothlng left over at dinner which is
hardly worth putting awayj It may notU very good by to morrow so to atoldIts being wasted we eat it We had
eaten enough before that addition dls- -
tenas the stomaoh beyond natural
bounds makes more difficult th die
tlon Of what haa gone before perhaps
brings on stupidity or dyspepsia or
headache or insomnia Vho was that
cage who said The worst place to
throw away la inside of us
rrobably it was this Insensate desire
for sating which gave rise to the rule
which used io prevail In many families
that thit nilli1rn Tvitifct jit 1 1- --WLCJIUHUdlQ M Mint Win Inl llWnrvt thorn 1 I 1 iV wu Hut uU ucKruan eiuerly man say that in bin child
hood one of tho parental precents u LIch
constltutetl tho chief of table morals
uns My son clear your plaUV And
i Llrs wSjaJrihLDf that tho cjiUd

re

This wiU be

THE EVENT OF THE HOLIDAYS

Every night FRE1
I

mat cnioy a man ei

cale Hobsonf

TO ALL
ass Musi- -

s full orchestra

andKLMBALLJPIANOS
I

Several prominent iocnl pian-

ist

¬

will assist in the programme
from time to time Also a quar

tcttc aud mandolin club

All Come Out

R M SUTHERLIN

undertake

except
strangers

anything

Manager Holiday Sale

WW KIMBALL CO
CHICAGO

particularly haTSa IT was helpnl
thst somewhat liberally Just as
though nature were fool and as
though the crating or the repugnance
of the stomach had no meaning or
rathrr wrro to be treated by contra-
ries

¬

Let us hope Uat wo hate fallen
upon better times

Ilere U a patient who him juat turned
the corner Into conralesccnce his sp
pctite is slight and fitful his stemsch
is tery sensitive and can bear little
The amateur nurse the affectionate
wife who is all heart and tenderness
Is feeding him He had Just enough
but there Is n spoonful or tw o left orer
we must not waste it let us give It to
the patient and so his poor stomach
Is overtaxed bis fitful appetite revolts
the spoonful or two that is sated
has done him nil the harm his most ma-
lignant

¬

enemy could desire and wrhap has turned theUlancts te wronLw ay
Another excellent Is hom mormcharacter Is nnlaSpetchM h0M

nute hand In hr rttr hJher lines gainfully clo tcether nndnun np eTerjr unocoupW space und
th a very likely cnxwes her letters or
writes between tho lines She does not
fate any postage for our government
kindly carries from four to six large
shevts of paper and envelope for
two cents never in the world wapa- -

ler so chvMp It la not worth uivlng
Hut It Is possible that she may save
Ave cents a year at the expenso of her
own eyes and the eyea of her friends
to say nothing of the headaches of her
correspondent and the loss of tem ¬

per and tho stumbling blocks In the
way of their going to Heaten

AVe havt spoken of ladls and per ¬

haps this malignant frugality is ex ¬

traordinarily developed In the Heaven
deserving sex but It was a monperhap
a New Euglander who when any por-
tion

¬

of a dose administered to a mem ¬

ber of the fariily was unused took It
himself io that it might not be wasted
It was a man druggist mentioned
IYV Air Gouirh who rhn ia ln1 n
little of any drug left over would put

I It into a demijohn which he had as
signed its a receptacle for such odd
lota and when a tiatlent came with
a compllcutlon of disorders he would
administer a portion from this epitome
of pharmacopoeia belletlng that cer¬

tainly something here might hit his
cuse

This malignant fnnralltr is as
though one wero to sayt Hero is a
little kerosene left oter wo must not
waste it let us throw It into the Are
Or Here is a little gunpowder too
little to put away let us put it into
tho range Here la some infected
clothing we must not waste it we
do not want to wear It let us send it
to the hospital or glto it to the poor
Here is an old razor we cannot mio

it let us give It to the baby to ploy
with Philadelphia Press

i i

lUrp ShapU rUuo
A recent development In tha shapo of

the upright pianoforte comes from a
celebrated English maker who has
manufactured an elaboroteJydecorated
uprlghtffrandofharpshapudeign In
teirnally the planoforto Is mado on the
straight or parallel sysUm Btrlnnrliur
and the tone when the Instrument wu
completed proed to be unusually good
The lines of the design nre very vigor-
ous

¬

but th carving-- being In low re-
lief

¬

and the wood being toned down
to u mellow tint the general effect Is
peculiarly harmonious The charucter
or the decorutlon m regence and the
ease work Is of solid and well figured
oak In the upper panel of the reully
benutlful Instrurannt the ineshwork la
ery slightly gilt nnd a piece of old

French hrocado of the rivrence irIol
the background of whUili Is of soft
green shade onstltutis the lining ot
ne panels St Louis Ileubllc

A OUrepotAbl Trait
Peter Jlnuon they tell me your bi ¬

cycle has been seen In front of Hooters
roud houke six times this weekPIts mighty singular about that
bike my dear I really canUccount for
i us just like that ojd hone wo

luught from Lusher ltfi detcimlue
o stop at every salooa CUreland

riaJa Ialfrr

to

an

I VBBB
ilKft

LssHk BBBBBBBBF bV I

Fancy Baskets
Wo havo received n largo lot of llaAJteti of every descrip-
tion

¬

Come early and mako your selection Thoy aro goig
very fast Wo nro headquarters for -

Boys Wagons Tool Chests
Toy Wheelbarrows

Velocipedes Tricycles
Goat darts and Sleds

i

--AT

SCOTT HAEDWAKE CO
IKOOHrORATlD

818 324 BROADWAY - -

Sioh or HATCHKT

Wm Kapkb

Eades

sfl

HIG

Phone 53 aioLwiinAw

Kentucky and Anthracite Goaf

LUMP - J a 10c
EGG - Qn

NUT Pn
Old Lee Anthracite 825 Ton

We Will a Share of

Your

Office Oor Ninth and Harrison

HART

Lehfihard

Appreciate

Patronage

LEADING
5 c CIGAES
Ask Tor Thorn

RUSH

NOTICE
FOTOGRAFS AT YOllfc OWN PRICE

From now until the first of Jnhary 18U7 I will mako n
holiday run on my Cahinct Fototrafs at tho rock lottom
price of Vi00 ier dozen Tlio best Xfota ever offered for
the money in the city j

jqStf Broadway Pi McCLEAN

KsTAjiMsnrrt

WILLtRM NRGBL
THE PLEADING JEWELER

Diamonds Watches Clocks
FINE JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Cor Uroadway nnd Third Streets lADUCAII KY
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they aro of a different character
terial obtainable and are put in wit
Givo us a trinl and we nre satisfied
our work
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SCHOOL SHOrES
Now Ready Best Sorts SMAriLEBT

Wo going to sell our Childrens Shoes nt thi VKltY

SMALLEST PKOIJT

care nnd

We to diawyonr childrens trade vour children tnup in our Shoes ibcy will trade with us innot trading will ask no our customers HUVUinlnm U Im andMil 0 n it tm j iu uiuuuij inir ciciis nnd their feet
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Watch cleaned and now main
Spring replaced at 8100
each for limited time
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George Bernhard

EVERYBODY SAYS
JOHN J DLKICII has I -prettiest and best
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Clocks Silverware

Bronzes Novelties ioy
i the city and Is prices pleaseevery body call arul tor yourself
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